
CTTVIIITH CON&BES3—FIBST SESSION.
CLOSK OF YESTEEDAT S PEOCEipINGS.

BENATE.
Mr. Davie (Ey.) rose to a privileged question,;

And explained at length the action he had taken in
regard to the expulsion of Mr.- Bright, aud Uis col-;
league, JVir. Powell. He thought Mr, Morrillkad
departed from his usual courtesy aud magnanimity
in introducing these subjects in the mauuer he did.
In resolution to expel Mr. Bright, he
.admitted that a Senator could not be expelled for
his Words or opinions, but only lor his acts, iiis,
.resolution for the expulsion- of Mr, Bright was
based upon-the fact that that gentleman had' vrrit-:
ten a letter to Jeff. Davis as Presided t ofthe touth-

-era Confederacy1, recommending to him a pprsou
whohad an improved weapon, to be jased. against
rthe lawful Government of the United States; and
.also because Mr. Bright had uniformly, voted
against all measures to carry on the war. ,As to
the Confiscation bill-introduced by him, which was
referred to by Mr. Morrill, it was a substitute for
-a bilLentirely prospective in its.character. His,
ybill proposed an adjudication in the Courts of the
-country, and intended to forfeit the .estates of
.•traitors only duringtho lifetimeof the offender.

Mr. Davis said that, in his .remarks on this bill,'
.he liad unintentionally done his colleague (Mr.

_Powelj) injustice. He was satisfied that they were
only at variance asto the proper mode of meeting

sthe movements ofthe rebels-, He held that, the peo-
ple had an indisputable right 10 organize their o wn
government, butifthey refused to do so.it became
s. matter ofnecessity and principle, as .decided “by
.ChiefJustice Marshall, for the United States to
•establish a civil government for them.
-Mr."Foote(Yt./introduced the joint resolutions

•Of the Legislature ofVermont, in ravor of the con-
struction of a ship canal from the Mississippi
ariver to the eastern seaboard. Also, the 1 joint re-
solution ofthe same body, tosecure equal pay to
•all soldiers now in the service of the United
States. Also the joint resolutions ot the same
body,'.to secure the.transmission of soldiers’ pack-

ages through the mails on the cam's terms as other
** packages are sent.

Mr. Saulsburv presented the credentials ofGeo.
Head-. Kiddie, Senator' elect lrom Delaware, in

‘place of Mr. Bayard, resigned.
Amessage was - received - from the President of

the United States transmitting the, report ot the
Sfcr -tary of State in an>wer to a resol .t\on of the

.Senate respecting the correspondence with the au-
thorities of.Great.Britain in reference to the pur-
suit ox hostile bands :of SiouxVlndians into the
Hudson's Ba- taritories.

Mr. V ilson (Mass.) introduced a bill to provide
•for the examination of quartermaster--, assisiau
•quartermasters commissaries and assistant com-
missaries,paymasters ard assUtant paymas'e s,
whichwas lefirred to the. Committeeon- Military
Affairs.

Hr. Johnson (Bid.) presented tbe report of the.
•defence cori>mittee ofBaltimore, praying for reim-

bursement for expenses for erilreucumsii ts thrown
xip around .that. city. Befenvd to' the Committee
•on Military Affairs.- .. '

Mr, DcolitLle ( vVis.) .called up his resolution,
presented a few days -ago, sting the depart,
ments, the conduct of whose ajlfsiirs was a.
■of investigation, to detail a pes on from the re-
spective cepartments to appearbelore the Commit-
tee of tho fcentfie, to confront the witnesses and to
cross-examine them. -

• Mr. Doolittle, in explanation of his resolution,
• said that the appearance of such agents would not

only be a inatjter of convenience to the committee,
but an act of justice to the head -of a depa*tment.
"We were bound topresume that the head 6f a de-
partment is as. much interested in ferreting ou».

• abuses as a Committee of thefienate.
Hr.; Trumbull (lowa); thought that this resolu-

tion was a very singular one. Heretofore the de-
paitments hallways been “ready, to communicate
any informatioh or send their officers belore tic
Senate, and he did not understand that there was
any difficultyat present in obtaining either persons-
or papers

. Mr. Dfolittle said he was prompted to take this
action mainly from the factjthat he had been apv
pointed to act upon one of these committees of in-

He was associate d on a committee
with the Senator from Hew Hampshire, who h.Hrt
asserted that the liberties ofthe coantry were in a-»
.great danger from thearmy ofplunderers who be-
set the Treasury as from any armedrebels. He
thought it only just to the head of the Navy de-
partment that some person should be present at the
investigation to explain matters that would be in-
quired into.

Mr.j Grimes, (Iowa) approved ofMr. Doolittle' s
resolpti :n. it was desirable that 1we should get

at the facta; and discover whether or not
can be devised to secure honesty in

the navy contract system. ■ The Navy. Department
was peculiarly constructed. It toi k a man at
least a year to understand its oiganizition.

The proposition was simply that the Department
should detail onerf its officers to meet yie Com-
mittee ofInvestigation in reference to the matt9r«

' -to come before it’ It was eminently proper that
-this should be done, because it is not to be supposed
that the members composing the committee ajre as

-conversant with the details of the Naval Bureau
xs those who have been long c nnected with it.
'Witnesses before the committee might in a truthful

statement convey erroneous impressions, unlesi
.questioned by experts.Mr.Grimes,(lowajproceeded at length, to defend
the pr-sent Naval Bureau and read a letter frora
T)cnald McKay iu reference to the ccmparaiivo
me’its of the vessels of our own and of Joreizn
natives.. .Mr. McKay, in this letter, styles Mr.
Dickerson as an enthusiast—a monomaniac—with-'
Out established reputation as an engineer _or
maval const’ uctor.

I Mr’* Grimes attributed our failure to capture the
Alabama and other piratical vessels more to th£s
interference ofneutraißowers tliau from any lack
of speed - Jour cruisers, and cited
several head. If it be the pur-
pose of the Commit'ee to ascertain ihe facts and
no to overhaul everybody, then let sqme one
repressing the in question bspresent
Ibefore the committee to interrogate the witnesses.
"VVe do. ht-re to discover logues so much as
for the purpose of legislation'against rogues.
Theirdiscovery is merely inc. dental.

Resolution'- ir. m the House were received an;-
nouncing the death of John W. Noeli, ex-member
of- the liou-'e from “Missouri k

Messrs. Brown, (Mo.) Henierson, (Mo.) and
Smcne-r, (alas*.) delivered apuiopriu e7?n the life and character of the d» c«a ed.

/ Alter the adopt on of the usual rrsolntions of
condolence end sympathy, as amarH of respect

/the Senate adjourned until to-m trow.
HOUSE OF REPAESEKTATIVE!

Mr. Griimell.(Iowa) ottered a preamble declar-
ing that: Whereas-, The war policy of the Goverr -

xnent has brought into the service as soldrets and
laborers, colored men and persons claimingto be
3ield asslaves by rebels, and who have rendered
valuable service to the army*, And whereas-, tbe
■furthert-inployment of colored troops would re T
lieve the demands for Northern labor, and pre-
ventmen of that section from being taken from,
their' homes and industrial pursuit;' therefore,
be it , >

Beiolved, That a more vigorous policy, in order
io secure a larger number of persons of African
descent in tbe army Would meet the approbation
of this House.

The-resolution wasv agreed toby a vote of
,
against 4C.

~ ■ .

Yeas—Messrs. Allison, Amos, Arnold, Ashley,
Baldwin (Mass. *, Baxter, Beaman, Blaine, Btair,
/Mq.), "Blair (West Ya. ), Blow, Bout Well, Boyd,
Brandegee, Broomal, Brown (W. Va.), Ambrose,
W« Clark, . Freeman Clarke, Cobb, Cole,. Cress-1
Well, Davis, !(Md.), Davis fN. Y.), Daws, Dem-

* dng, Driggs, Eliot, Farnsworth, Fenton, Garfield,.
Grinneli, Higby, Hooper, Hotchkis, Hubbard

Sind.), Hubbard, (Conn:), Hubbard, Julian,
feller, KeUogg, (Mich.), Kellogg(N. Y.)» Bong-

year, Marvin, McClurg, Mclndoe, Miller (N. Y.)
--Amos Myers, Leonard Myers, Norton, O’Neil
/Pa.)', Orib, Patterson, Perham, Pomeroy, price,

. Bice, (Mass.), Rice (Me.), Rollins, (N- H.),
. Schenck Schofield, Shannon, Sloan, Smith, Spaul-

ding, Stevens, I Thayer, Thomas, Upson, Yan
“Valkenburg, Washburne, (lil.)i Washburn

'/Mass.), Webster, Whaley, williams, Wilson,
Windom, Woodbridge.

Nats.—J. Q. Allen, Wm. J. A116n,« Ancona,
i Clay, Cravens, Dawson, Dennison, Eden, Edger-

iton, Fldridge, Finck, Grider, Hall, Harding,
Barrington, Harris/(Md.), Holman, Kernan,
King, Knapp, Law, Ilazear, Lon g, MarcyrMeA 1 -

. lister, McKinney, Miller (Pa.), Morrison, Noble,
-O’Neil (Ohio), Pendleton, Perry, Prayn, Randall
<Pa Robinson, Rogers, Ross, Scott, Steele
<N.,Y.), Stiles, Strouse, Stuart, Sweet, Wads-
worth, Chilton A. White, Yeaman.

The house resumed the consideration of the bill
-.reviving the grade ofLsutenant-General.
• Mr. .Garfield (Ohio) said there was nothing to be
*done by a l ieutenant-General which theG-eneral-
in-Cbiefbimselfcoulduotdo. The President has

> a lull range ofall the generals, and can select any
one of ibemtfo act in the latter capacity. The bill
did hot give him power inaddit-on to what he.now
Siad', better wait until the war is over-
ani we see wnKt general towers above all others,
and .give to liimihe -brevet as a crown of merit.
The seaJe is now eliding. The general elevated
to- day may be down. to-morro w. They all kne wwhat general would probably be appointed under
this .bill—a man who towers above others at this
■time, and justly £o. Bothe would ask tbe Hense,
in view ot our necessities, whether it wbuid pi*
proper to recall him and make bim a bureau,officer
in V asliington. Would it not beian act of the
greatestVunger to caH him to this oily for service’
*, Mr. Fsrnswoith replied, that while it was true
tsorae generals who; are elevated Todaymay be
down to-morrow, it was not true of the- general for

__><?whojn this honor was intended. His star has been
. ■vcons’antly rising. He became greater day’by day,

And by,bis masterly ability he ?t:tndsa head and
•' fshouluera abd* n e,l other iu the. army.

bad been tried long enough to go down to pos-
. Verity with most-bn Ilian: militroy honors, aud he

'hasdone enough to entitle hinno tbe prize. Tt did
hoi necessarily Tcllpw that if Grant shall be

elected be- would be brough* io Washington, to
bUbnsfncs?*..Me expect d (sran: would

• fstill command the Jinny, and woul l bas eii to
-points where bis skill aiid his voice are required.

Spaulding (Ohio) inquired whether the bill
-contemplated that the Lieutenant-General should
Actually take command and replace the G-enerai-
dn-Chief X! so he would vote for it.

- j Mr. 9TEEdsworth .replied dhat *the hill provided
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selection. -If the president, eighteen months ago,
had been authorized to confer this brevet rank of
Lieut.Gsrjeral,it would have been.conferred upon
Mcfchllan,or,subsequently upon General Meade,
or upon Rosecrans, and new it may be. upon
Giant, so variable are the fortunes o£*war. He
(Mr- Schenclc) was"unwilling to-entfer into any
discussion concernin g the merits ofany of the gen-
erals. He repeated, he should vote for the bill,
simply on the ground that it might be considered
better for the organization of tiiharmy that such an
oflice shouldi exist.

'

Mr. Stevens could not see the necessity for the
passage ofthe bill, as the President now has the-
power to appoints from: among the generals, a
General-in-Chief of ilie army. . If . tne present
General-in-Cliief is Dotsatisfactory,' the President:
hasjtull power to appoint another. There was no-

-TTeccssity for the passage of thebill, .unless it was
to censurethe President for not making'such a
change. This bill proposed that the selection of a

j Lieutenant General should hot be. made from a
lower grade than that of? Major General; but if t
soldiers of a lower grg.de were batter qualified,;au
opportunity should be allowed to select from them
—in otherwords, ilrom the ,most able and merito-:
rioti , withoutregard to rank. A general’s repu--
tuUcn ct-perided upon his success. The failure to
succeed h.a loss of reputation. The Houseshould
wdita while beforepassingabillofthis character.

Mr. Bovd (Mo.) favored the appointment of.a
Ln-uiens-hi-Gtiitral if it would have the effect' of
superseding Gen. Halieck as Genera^_ in "^il^'l:

Mr.' (111.) said .the bill pending',
pointed so distinctly to a distinguished general
that no one conla misunderstand it He could not
conceive thereason; for opposing the reviving the
grade of Lieutenant-General. What wouldhave
been-the position ofaffairs and our status In the
present rebellion if it nad not been for the services
ofGen. Grant—*a manwho wonLdnot'be. surpassed
in history' for the brilliancy oi his achievements in
the field. Two years ago a tide of calumny and
detraction stvept over this great general, and when
he (Washburne) rose to dof-nd him he believed
he had not the sympathy of a single man here.
He would appeal io the past as well as the pregont.
history of the country to say whether every pre-
diction lie bad then madeas to General Grant had
no* beeniuily verified. .

Mr. Wasiiburne briefly reviewed General
Grunt’s career from Eelmont to Lookout Moun-
tain, claiming that he captured more prisoners
than any man m modern times, as well as more
guns, from the enemy,-and he did that which en-
titled him to the gratitude of all hearts in the
West, by re-openiug the great channel of-the Mis-
si-sip.pi river. GenerahGrant has led your ay-
mtfs-on to victory. He "has inspired his soldiers
witii those great principles and abilities and en-
thusiasm wiiuli'belong to him. He would never*
leave tie* field.. but wouldever-be where his pre-
sence is most needed and where duty calls. -

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) said that as the war was
101 ended, ether battles had to be*fought. Som-»
g« ii.T P rm n here doubted the expediency of passing

the bill under consideration at the preeut time,
believing that all the generals should have an op-
portunity to compete for the great prize.'

Mr. Washburne thirl be would tell his friend
that.ihe w;yr would never be till we have a
fighting Genera 1, to lead ourarmies. That’s what’s
tlie matter. [Laughter, and voices, ‘‘You .are
•rifht.”] ,

Mr. Buutwell (Mass.) was opposed to the bill,
not because he was opposed to Gener.U Grant
being honored., but because the. war was not ended,
and such an appointment might create sSctioual
ciivis.ioi.s in the armyl He desired the selection, to
be postponed till the termination.of hostilities.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) moved that the bill and
{imeftdnu-nts he laid, on* the table. Not agreed to
—veas 15):‘nays U3. ’ .

Mr. Eos? (Ul.) ofTeretLan amendment respect-
fully recommending jyfajor-Gener.il

- pbsili.cn of Lieuienafft-Gener.-il. . This was agreed
to by a vote of 111 yeas to IT nays, namely: Messrs.
Ashley, Broomall, Bailey*, Clay, Davis, (>ld.)
Briggs, Garfield, Grider, Hale, Higby. Hotchkiss,
Hubbard, (Conu.) Julian. Longyear, Cannon,
Upson and Williams. The-, bill was then passed
by a vote of ‘.*•6 against 41, , 1

It provides that the grade ofLieutenant-General
is revived in the army of the' United States; and
authorizes the President, whenever he shall deem
it expedient, to appoint, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, a commander of the
army, to be selected during the warfrom among
these officers in the military service of the United
States,- not below the grade of Major-General,
most distinguished for courage, skill and ability,
and who being commissioned as Lieutenaut-'
General shall be authorized, under the direction
of the President; to command the armies of the
United states. The Lieutenant-General appointed
in the manner approved shall be entitled to the
pay, allowances and.'-staff -specified in the fifth
action of the act approved May 2s» 171*s; and also
:he allowance described in the sixth section of the
act approved August23, J5.4- granting additional
rations to certain officer*. Provided that nothing,
in this bill shall be construed in any way to affect,
the rank, pay or allowances of Winfield Scott,
Lienfcnant-Gcneral by brevfet, now on the
list of the army; and Oongr* {8 respectfully recom-
mend Major-General Graut. to the position of
Lieutenant-General under this bill.
. The House then went into Committee of the

. "Whole on the State of the' Union, Mr. Dawes .
(Mac s.) in the chair, and proceeord to the consi-
deration of the special order, being the Seua’e
bill, as reported from the House Military Com-
mittee, with the amendments amendatory to the

\ enrolhnentact.
V But little progress was made. The amendment
cosfining-theterm of service to eighteen months

'wasrNteetfd
- The Committee then rose, and the House, at half
pastfouno? clock, adjourned. &

BEimSYLVAHIA LEGISLATURE. \
•HAimismrno, Feb. 1.

House.—Jbe Haute met ai7% o’clock tms even-
r?.
Hr. Smith aiui Hr. Kerns presented petitions

from ciiizpns of the. Twenty-second Ward, Phili-
drlnhia, tor the pmsage ofa hill relieving them of
their pr< sf nt St lert Uouncilmaij. .

Hr. Spanglersul/mittecl aresolutiou that the Ju-
diciary Committee be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of framing ano" reporting a general
law by which corporate authorities may at any
time atsess and collect bounties lor
Parsed.

PEIGE 23 GENTS,
. WILLIAM ALLA.IR; ; . *

08, RUNNING AWAX'TO SEA..

By Mis. Henry'Weed, Autlnfrof “The Ohan-
nings,” “The Mystery,” 4*Verner’sPride,” .

•‘•Shadow of Aeliiydynt,” “Squire Trev-
Jyn’s Heirs,” ‘.‘The Life’s Secret,’*

, ; “The Earl’s Heirs,” “The Foggy •
Nightat Offord,’ * 4‘The Cast!2's
Heirs.“The Lost Bank

Note,” “-Theßunaway •
. Match.” , .

Mbs. Henry "Wood:—Novelists are sometimes
as great a-niystery to hs as tire novels tl*emselves.
That there may be fertility of thought enough to
produce novels rapidly we understand; bat how

vin so. short a time, some l authors writo them out,
publish and cir'cnlate them, is to ns a problem
whichwehave not been, .able to solve. Foremost
among those who startle an&delight the public, by
,lhe rapid -productions of their genius.' is Mr*.
Wood', whose last work is jus*; oat. Her
increase m interest as they do in 1 number; the last
alway* appear to be the best “William Allair”
is a fascinating story, and clothed with a whole-
some moral, whiie nothing can be truer to nature.

New Books issued everv week suitable- ior the
Family, Ariny or Railroad Car reading. Pub-
lished anctfor sale at -the Publishing and Book-
selling House of T. B PETERSON &

Philadelphia.
Booksellers, News Agents, Sutlers, Canvassers,

and all others in want of fast silling books, will
please send on their orders.

Address all letters to the Publishers,
* T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

30t> Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
• And they ■will receive prompt attention

Send for one of onr Catalogues,

Hr. Lilly submitted the following:
That the Comraitteeof Ways and Means

is hereby instructed- to' inquire into the propriety
ol abolishing the cilice of Surveyor-General, and
transferring-the duties of this office to some other
department or butcan, to report by bill or other
Wise Lost, 36 to 30.

An act-forpayment ofexpenses for Transporta-
tion and Telegraph, Department, and to view a
fif>y feet wide street fr. Hclmesbnrg, now in Twon-
ty.third Ward. Philadelphia. Reported affirma-
tively.

Mr. Bighain, an act authorizing Inspectors of
Peniteniiarii s in the Commonwealth to commute
sentences of certain criminals, to,whom condi-
tional pardons may be granted.,
' Hr. AUeman, an act legalizing the payment ofa
certain loan, viz : of Harrisburg. Passed.

Hr, Wimley, an act-extending the charter ofthe
Bank of Montgomery county.

Mr. Purdy, and act relative to -criminal prose-
cutions. Passed finally.

Mr. | Tot-bran a further supple-
ment io an act x'rsviding for thepayment of the in-
terest on the Stale -debts, approved 1663.
‘ This actextends the time of suspension of such
banks as complied’ ■frith.sni’a act until such time as*
the State shall repay them the coin borrowed.

Mr. Kerns, an act incorporating the Juniata
Improvement Company.

'

Mr. j&rown presented a jointresolution to pay S-.
-T. Reaior services as clerk in the contested elec-
tion case ofChambers vs. McKee. Passed finally.

Adjourned. a .

HAKBAUGH’S future life.
A NEW- AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION.

HEAVEN.
THE HEAVENLY HOME.
THE HEAVENLY RECOGNITION. OF

FRIENDS.
In 3 volume?, bound in Beveled Boards witn

gilt top.
.

. .

“Of all the subjects that can interest the human
heart, few can exceed that which constitute; the
matter of these volumes. Conceived in a spiritof
genial piety, written in the language of warm,
sympathy and tender sentiment, and' adapted for
general circulation among all classes of p: olessing
Christians,thej* must prove to be tnemost popular

religious works, and administer.consolation
anti, 'instruction to many bereaved and stricken
souls.’ *

"

. * . LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
""Publishersand Booksellers,

ja29 *25 South Sixth street, above (Jhe>U;ut,

MUSICAL SKETCHES—:By Elise Polko.—
Translated from, the sixth German edition, by

Fanny Fuller. 1 vol. lGmo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, SI 25.

CONTENTS.—“A Mighty Fortress isour God’ 1
(Bach). Iphigenia’ in Anlis (Gluck;. v-Yioletta
(Mozart). Midsummer Nigut's Dream (Men-
delssohn). Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Pergolesi).
The Master’sGrave (Sehnhert). The Oa’.’-s Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Weber). The Playmates
(Paganini). A Meeting (Gretry) The Convent
of Saint Lucia (Catalan)!. 4Maria (Malibran).
The Angel’s Voice (Handel). An Amati (And**r-
lej. Fallen Stars (Fatfuy Hensel). A Firsi“T»ve
(Haydn)- Hue Chabannais, No. G (Gar4n). J A
Melody (Boieldieu). Domenico Cimaro<a(Cima-
rosa). A Leonora (Beethoven). Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lully). A forgotten On-1 (Berger).

Just ready and for sale by all Booksellers.
Sent postage free, on receipt of price, by

J. 37EYPOLDT. Publisher,
jalS ).3 3 Ghesiuul street.

1 UST PUBLISHED—The Prayer at the Dedi-
*9 cation of the Natioual Cemetery at Gettys-
burg. By Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. D.
Beautifully printed on thick paper. Price U» cts.

WILLIAM S. <fc ALFRED &ARTIEN,
dell GOG Chestnut street

NEW BOOKS.—Just received bv
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.

/ - 715 and 717 Market street.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR. M. Aura

tins Antoninus—translated by George Long.
JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of a Lln.l*

French Boy.

ABHY CONTRACTS AWARDED.
The following a. my contracts were awaTded

yesterday at the army clothing and equipage office:
Jos. F. Page, S,OUU cavalry trowsers, at§4 65,

army standard. ,
Jos F. Page, 10,000 cavalry trowsers, at $i 75,?

army standard.
Jos. F. Page, 25 000 cdyalry trowsers, at$4 85,.

army standard. •
Henry Wilson, 400 pounds white machine thread,

No. 70, at 82 92 per pound.

THE NOSE OFA NOTARY—frdcf the French
By Edmund About. y;

WHITTIER'S POEMS. Stols. Cabinetedl-
ions. $

HOLME’S POEMS. xCabipet Edition, «

RACHELRAY—ANdveL\By Anthony Troi-
lope. ' .

CHRISTMAS POEMS AND WOTTIRES—A
Collection of Cards, Sougs,x AcrT relating tc
Christmas..

STOVES, HEATERS, &G.
. THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER

or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
SM hotels or public Institutions, In TWENTY•SSe DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia
Ranges, Hot-air; Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers,
Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves; io.,
at-Wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE A THOMSON,
auie-tuth s-6m6 No. 800 North Second Btreet.

THF VAGABONDS—A Poem- By Trowbridge
Illustrated by DeSey.

THE ORUELEST WRONG OF ALL. no«
of philidor. -the

LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Ohes*
Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in th«
University of Pennsylvania:* with n Supple
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chesa Authorand
Chess Player,by Tassile Von Heldeb’ram! end dej

Lasa, Envoy ExtTaordinafy* and Slimster Pleni-
gotentiary el the King of jHrussia, at the Courtof

axe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo, X vellum, gilt
top. Price SI 25. Lately published by

1 - E. H. BUTLEK 4; CO.,
uos . 137 South Fourth street.

BARR’S NEW ANI) SECOND-HAND BOOH
Store, No. 1105 MARKET street. Cash paid

for Old Books >u.2

LIQOOR.S, &G,

BAY RUM Pure Bay Kum, imported (lirett
from tt. Thomne, W. 1., in bottle and tor sale

by GEORG E ALKIN’S, 10 and 12 South Delaware
Avenue. ja’lo

SHERRY WlNE.—Amontlilada Sherry of su-
perior quality, in cases 1 dozen each, on con-

signment aid for sale by GEORGE*ALKINS. *lO
and 12 South Delaware aveare.

SCUTCH WHISKEY - In* ctlses of ottfi dozen
each, on consignment tind for sale by GEO.

A 1 KlN>, 10 and 2 Son’h Delaware av-une.

Extra sparkling champagne CI-
DER, af wholesale. Grocers and shipper,

invited to examine, P. J. JORDAN, 420 Pear
street, below Third and Walnut streets. not

JF. DUNTON,
. 1-10 South Frontstreet, above Walnut.

Agency ofORTJSOEandCAMPELLSHERRIES.
ERNEST IRROY * CO. ’ S CHAMPAGNES,

Golden Star Brand,
Ay Grand Houeseur,

BRANDIES, PORTSand MADELRAS. anil

Sutlers and shippers, attention.-
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, warranted, now in

flue order for Shipping. For sale, .wholesale only,
at 220 Pear at., below Third and Walnut sts.. nc4
Cr/VA barrels pure CHAMPAGNE CIDER now
OUU* offeredfor Bale, at 220 PEAR street, below
Third and Walnut. no 4

TOBACCO AND SEG^RS.
HAVANA LEAF tobacco:—so bales supe-

rior quality, for sale, by
A. MERINO,

ja2S?3t* r 140 Siyfth Front street.

KENTUCKY TOBACCO.—Dark heavy Ken-
tucky Tobacco, suitable for shipping, In store

and for sale by GEORGE ALKINS, 10 and 12
South Delaware avenne jaiS

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
—ll4 CasesPennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers and Fillers, and Old Cavendishforsale
by GEORGE ALKIN’S, 10 and 12 .South Dela-
ware Avenne. ja23

Thomas s, biion, :1 Late Andrews A Dixon,
No. 1324 OHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,

'

Opposite United States Mint, N
Hanufaetnrera of

LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,Su

. OFFICE, ’

- V ,
„ ■ t

and OTHER GRATES,
ForAnihracitc, Bituminous and Weod Flic*

_ ALSO, \
- WARM AIR FURNACES, \

Sor wnriruugpublic and privatebuilding*,
. REGISTERS,-VENTILATORS,

AJTD . . >.
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, Ac
.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. my*

Chocolate, —walter baker * 00.-s
Chocolate : Cocoa and Broma; single, double

and triple Vanilla; also, Grid Cocoa and Cocoa
Shells, In store and for sale by WE, S. GRANT,
116 South Delaware Wharves.

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TO 1t’-UOO-
THE FIRST ARRIVAL S.INCE THE WAR

BROKE boxes superior sweet lump!
Jgst received from Norfolk, now lauding from
schooner Florence, and for sale by

, THOMAS WEBSTER, JB.,
- General AgentTThion Steamship Company,
, 14 North Delaware avenne.

■■ . REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS’ OOUBiT SALE—Estate of

WILLIAM.SCHOTT, deo’d. THOMAS*
SONS, Auctioneers; Pursuant to an Order of the
Orphans’ Cdurtlor the City and County of Phila-
delphia, xvill hesold at public sale. onTUESDAY,
.February 9tb,.18G4, at 12 o’clock noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, WILLIAM SOHOTT, dec’d,
viz: All thatwhr-s’ory brlckmessuage, with three-
story back buildings and lot of ground south side
of WALNUT street, 95 feeteast ofSixteenth Street;
containg in front oh Walnut street 22 feet, more or
less, and extending in depth southward 120 feet,
then narrowing, byanoflieton the east side thereof,
tol9ieet, and extending further, of that reduced
width, 20 feet, making the entire depth 140 feet, to-
gether with the free use and privilege of a 3 feat
alley leading into Vaughan street.

By* tbe Court,
WMi.O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
GUY BRYAN SOHOTT. Admtnist’r.

Mi THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers, ;
ja27-leS-3V- 130 and 111 S.Fourth street.

ijJpßbg, .CARRIAGE MAKERS,
J. LEITENBERGER * SON,

607 PINE STREET. fel 3in

SRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPER-
TY.--The only place to get Privy Wells
tensed and disinfectedat very low prices.

*■ '...■*" A. 1 PEYSSONr
Manufacturerof Poadretta,

myl-ly Goldsmith’*HaU, Llhrory strM

MEDICALi.
T,ISTLAOK’S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—-JCi Tbfse Luki-ukcs area safeand sp-edjr curefor
Diphtheria, t,oiighB, Stre Throat, Hoarseness and
Bionchial Affections generally. Trv them.
TJHOMAS ESTLAOK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. cor.
0/ Eighteenth and Market sts;, Phila. ja26-3ms
TjILEOTKICIX?:.

WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH.
""

Messrs. GRIM andALLEN,
..

' Medical Electricians,
formerly associated with. ’ Professor Bollek
and GallowAy, having dissolved partnership, the
.practice wili c.e continued by THQS. ALLEN, at
the old established otfice, No. 733 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown where he will
still treat<and cure all curable diseases (whether
acute, chronic; Pulmonary©*, Paralytic, without
a shock or;.any pain,) with the various, modifica-
tions of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-
ment has Veen found remarkably successful in ali
cases ofBrouchitis, ‘and other, disease*
ofthe throat and. respiratory organs.

A. few of the diseases in .which successful cures
have been made are mentioned below.
Consumption, first and GeneralDebility.

second stageß. Diseases of
-Paralysis. . . ; Kidneys.
Neuralgia. *• Diabetes.
Feyer and Ague. Prolapsus
Congestion;. ofthe Wo)
Asthma. _ Prolapsus;/
Dyspepsia. *• Nocturnal
Koeumatism. Ac., &c.
.Bronchitis. Deafness,
influenza and Catarrh.

No charge for consultation, Office
9 A. M. to4> P. M.

Testimonials to be seen

QPAL DENTALLIN/y
at the office.

A superior article for cleaning the Teeth, de-
animalcules which infest idem, givinf

tone. to the gums* ana leaving a feeling of fra-
grance and perfect cleanliness in the month, ‘ I*
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and Weeding gums, while the aroma and de-
terslveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed, with the assistance of the Dentist,
Physician, and .Hicroseopist, it is confidently
offered as a RELIABLE substitute for the tracer-’
tain Washes formerly in vogne.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitu-
ents of the DENTALTANA, advocate its use%; H
contains nothing to prevent its unrestrained em-
ployment. Slade only by >

JAMES .T. SHINN, Apothecary:
. BROAD and SPRUCE Streets

Per *aie by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. I*. Stackhouse.
Hassard A Co., Robert O. Davis,
Q-. R Keeny, G-eo. C. Bowers,
Isadc H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
O. H. Nwdles, , G. J. Scatforgood,
T. J. Husband, J. C. Turnpenny, & Oo
Amb’use Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
Thomas. Weaver, James N*. Marks,
William TL Webb, E. Bringhurst & Qc,.
Tames L. Bispham, > Dyott&Co.,
Hughes ACt cmbe, ; H. O. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

Electricity.WONDERFUL DISCOVERY awdWOW-
DERFUL RESULTS.

AII acute and chronic diseases cured by spe-
cial guarantee, when'desired by the patient, at ]
.1220 WALNUT, street, Philadelphia, and in
case of a failure nocharge U made. No drug-
ging the system with uncertain medical agents. ]
All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism
or other modifications of Electricity,
shocks or any unpleasant sensation. For fur-.
ther information send and get a pamphlet,
Which contains hundredE of oertifleates from
some ofthe most reliable men in Philadelphia, j

have been speedily and permanently
cured alter all other treatment irorn medical
men had failed. Over eight thousand cured t i
less than four years, at 1220 WALNUT street.

N. B Medicalmen and others who desire a
|knowledge of my new discovery, can com-
mence a full course of lectures at any time.
Prof. BOLL.ES has qualified o/verone thousand
|physicians, who use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultation free.
1 PROFS. BOLLESJc GALLOWAY,

* oc!4-tf 1220 Waluut street. Phila.

ManhoodAJ7D THI
VIGOB OF YOUTH RESTORED

IJf POUB WEESS. BT
DR. RICORD’S ESSENCE OF LIFE l

Dr. Bicord, of Paris, after years of earnest soli-
citation, has at length acceoed'to the urgent re-
questor the American public, and appointed an
Agent in New York for the site ofhis valued and
highly-prized Essence of Life.. This wonderful
ageiftt’will restore Manhood to the most shattered
socsutciious. whether arising from excesses. th«
effects of climate, or natural causes. The time re-
quired to cure the most inveterate case is four
weeks; and. If used according to printed instruc-
tions, which are very’ sijnpl**, failure i« tmpossi.
ble. This life-restoring remedy should be tukex
by all about to marry, as its effects are permanent
It is acknowledged by the medical press to be Lh«
greatest discovery teTer made. Its developing
powers are miraculous. Success, in every case.
Is as certain as that science overthrows ignorance.
.. lir. RiconPs Essence of Lffe is sold in cases,
with fall instructions for use, at S 3 or four quan-
tities in one for S9, and will be sent to any part,
carefully packed, on receipt of remittance to hi*
accredits! agent, PHILIP ROLAND,

4-17 Broome'street,
de7-3m*t> One doorwest of Broadway N. Y.

A FRIEND II? -TRY IT.—DR
. SWEET’S LINIMENT 1*

prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ol
Connecticut, the great bone setter, and has been
nsed in his practice for the last twenty years wub
the most astonishing success. As an external
remedy it is without & rival, and will alleviatt
painmore speedily than any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders It i*
truly tnfalible, and as a curative for Sores,
Wound*) Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing,
healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of ali
who have ever given it a trial. Over four hun-
dred certificates, of remarkable cures, performed
by it within the last two years, attest this fact
Sold everywhere. mio-ty

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBROCA-
TION. —A reliable article. Positively cores

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, Frosted
Feet, Chillblains, Pain? m the Limbs, Chest, Sid*
Bask. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAY-
LOR, Tenth and Gallowhill streets. Price,
25 cents. no2l-3m*

HODGSON’S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ARK
found to be an indispensable requisite in th*

treatment ofBronchitie, Catarrh, Hoarsness, and
similar complaints affecting the organs of ths
voice: particularlyrecommended by public speak-
ers, singers, and amateurs.: Prepared, wholesale
and retail, by LANCASTER A WILLS.,
TOST RECEIVED BY LATE IMPORTA
el tlon, Hennessey’s fine Old Brandy, expreselj
for medicinal use. LANCASTER A WILL;?,
Pharmaceutists, N 'E. corner ARCH and
TENTH Sts., Phila. se2s

COAL.

QOAL— KUHN * HILLER,
FAMILY l OAL OFFICE, No. ISO South

FOOBTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth and
Library streets), Philadelphia.

Coal selected from the best Mines for Family
Use, ht the lowest market prices. Prompt at-
tention to Orders* and speedy Delivery. Also,
Agents for PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels and Officessupplied at the low-
est maiket prices. ja29/rluf/

COAL—SUGAR LOAJs', HEAVER MBA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

bestLoonstMonntain from
expressly for family nße. Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, Ho. 1H
Sonth SECOND street.

mhS7
~

J. WALTON k 00.
8. MASON BINES. JOHN V. SEBAEK

The undersigned inviteattention
totheir stock of
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain “ **

Which they are prepared to sell.at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON. BINES, FraAUii.
Institute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
tot, will be promptly atmndedto gjpg^jFl

Arch Rtreet. -wharf. Sc,huylWl*.

PIANOS, &C.

FOURTH Street, PHILADELPHIA.
Goupe & Kindt* s celebrated Pianos, StecS’aanfl

Others. Also, Second-band Pianos for sale,
thirty per cent, cheaper than down town. All
Pianos warranted for five years.

Country dealers aie requested to call andex*
amine the assortment. - . noii-3ins

Martin leans, no. *b ohestnu7
Streat,

i'lret Premium awarded by Franklin Institntt
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MA&ONIO MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, *0
.New and origlnal designs of Mowndc Marks and;

Templars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corps
.Badges of every description d*rS-3roP
TTtORSALE 300 Tone Key West Stone, exaMp
1J New England. For terms appjy \to PETE*
WRHJHT & SONS. 114Walnut street.

AUCTIONS AXES.
JA£pa«L.A.. FKEEMAH, A UOTlOHfeS 3Ho. sSfi WALuNTTTstr-ret, nbov* FcsrUi.'■ >nvr -t-ri- Stocks. ■■■■ ■..•■ a - .
V.,» „, °, N iW.Ep»ESI>AT,-FEB. 10,

r Atl2 o clock neon, at tireExchange— '

Township
1 S Sale-- I!0 shares stock Bant of Penn

M shares stock Spring Garden Insurance Uo.
EEAE ESTATE SALE, FEB 10. 1661This sole will include- ’ u’

21> ANh CO.IUMBIA AVENUE-A three-story lager beer saloon and dweliinefeel, well built house, with bath
5

roota, baths, gas, ,&c. »66 ground rent.dec^ or<* er Heirs—-Estate of Barbara Paul,
737 S. THIBJD ST;—A two-story brick 'honesbelow Monroe et, 12 feet front. 3SJ* feet3 fee f 9 mob alley. Oiphans’ Corat Sale—Estateof Robert McPherson, rieq’dr
carpenter st., above i7th-a iot<oi

ground, above 17th st, 18; bj 129 feet 8 inches to
Monti st, on which is asifrall houses No. 1716$22 so gTonndrent. Orphans’ Court Sale—EstateofW'm. Robinson,, dec’d,-

27TH AND P.vRRISH:STS-A lot of ground,
75# feet on 27tb st, tnence; in an oblique direction
12aj£ feet, thence at right angles feet, then
260 feet parallel with the second line, thence 105
fect-io% inche? to the plaie ol beginning, making
nearly a parallelogram '2< 0 by} 16 feet. Plan at
the auction store.. Orphans’ Court bale—Estate
RirLard Mcßee,. dec'd.
‘lOO MEAD ALLEY—A two story brick house

and lot, 14 by 03 feet 7 inches. Orphans’ Court
Sale—3* s-iate of Malcolm MeNerari, dec’d.

WILLIAM AND MELVALESTS. 25TH
WARD—T.hree-story .brick house and lot of
ground, IST. W. corner of the street, 20 feet front.
80 feet deep. SBu Orphans’ Coart
Sale—Estate ofMargaret (6. Braaiigam. dec’d

BROAD AN -!) TIOGA STSL—A very desira-
ble lot of ground, N. W. corner of Broad and
Tioga streets, 21st Ward, UK) bj 117 feet to a4o feet
street. The neighborhood is rapidly improving.
The new R. R. is along; bo h Streets, gas, &c.
New improvements rapidly rising'. $2,500 may
remain. J

MECHANIC ST., MANAYUNK—Frame and
stone house and lot near Cress-on st., 32 feet front,
61*, hel deep. S3! 50 ground rent. Orphans*
Cimrt Sr-le—Estate oi Tobias Pyle, dec’d.

MECHANIC ST., MANAY U NIC—-Frame and
stone houses and lot of f-rwunrl, S.)E. corner of
Oresson st., 1C feet front. 62 feet 7 inches deep.
Onhans’ 'Court Sale—Same ICsta?e.

MECHANIC STREET. STANAYUNK:—Brick
House and lot, S. E corner-of Cresson street, 13
D*et front, 99/eet deep. Orphans’ CourL Sale—-

• SiU'»e estate. ‘

GREEN AND NEW MARKET STREET A
business stand, S.. W. eorner of New RlarkVtand
Green streets, 11 feetC„« inches front and feet
deep, being 12 feet 8 inches wide on the rear 536
ground rej::. vtore. bv order ofheirs.

SECOND STREET, ABOVE JEFFERSON
Three-story brick dwelling ar.d lot, about 120 feet
north of Jefferson elre«-t, 16 feet, inches front
and feet deep. Sale positive. Estate of Jos.
Flovn, deoft'j-ed

ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
ndjoii insr, 16 feet, S?£ inches front, feet deep.
Private Sale—sameestate.

ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
adjoining the above, 17 feet i,' inches front,and 73#
feet deep. Positive <ale—same estate.

ADJOINING.—The three-storv brick dwelling
adjoining the above, 16 feet lu inches front. 73j$
feet deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

PHILIP ST., ABOVE .TEFFERSONVAUhree
story brick bouse and lot adjoining the above on
the rear, li feet l inch front, and 43 feet 5 inches
d*ep. Positive sale—same estate.

ADJOINING—A dwel-ing adjoining, . 14 feet
1 % inches front, and 18 feet 5 inches deep. Posi-
tive sale— same estnte.

A‘l>J< 'IN3NG—The dwelling house adjoining.
14 feet inch-rout, asd4S feet 5 inches deep.
Positive sale- same estate.

ADJOIb ING—A Dwelling House ana Lot ad-
ii tmtig. 14 feet inches trout and 43 feeta inches
deep. p<sitivesale. Same esiate.

ADJOINING—A Dwelling House adjoining, 14
feet from- 48 feet 5 inches deep. Positive sale
bane estate.

ADJOINING—IThe Dwelling House adjoining,
14 feet a inches front 48 feet deep. Positive sale
fc*ame er-mte.

B*>s LOMBARD STREET—Very desirable
Dwelling House with back buildings, &c.,
ie*iOfrcx.t and about su feet deep. No incumbrance.
SSbCthnay remain.

•BEAT. ESTATE SALE, FEB. 6, ISM.
VALUABLE TRACT, 44 ACRES, CARPEN

TER' S INLAND, 24TH WARD.
Orphans’ Court Sale—I state of Bunting,

deceased.
We will sell at the Blue Bell, on the Darby road.

oOONDAV AFTERNOON, February Bth. 1361.
■m3 o'clock punctually, a tract of 4<i acres and 12
perches of land, oh-Carpenter’s Island, 21th
Ward, at the corner .et' the road hading to Hog
Island and Church Creek, fronting also on the
Delaware river. T.ercis at sale.

-FOR SALE—MORTGAGE.
AtYrivr.te Sale—A mortgage of£13,000, wells».

cured on property In the heart of the city; bearinf
5 per cent interest, having several years to ran.

AT FEIVATE SALE.
Catalogue sale of a choice and valuable collftc

lion of Geological and Mmeraioglcal Specimen*
Selected Shells, Indian, Chinese and Swiss Curr
Orities,objects of Art and Natural Science, Insects
Fishes, French Assignats and American Conti-
nental Money, Medals, Curlons Engraving*
Illustrated Books, &c.. Ac.

BY JOHN B MYE E S A O O
AUCTIONEERS,

Nr*. *232 and 23% MARKET street, comer of Bar*.
FIRST LARGE SALE OF DRY GOODS FOB

THE SPRING OF ls6L
Onr First Sale ot Spring Dry Goods for 1861 will

be held
- ON THURSDAY MORNING-, FEB. 4,

by eutalcgue. on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and
part for oaefc, embracing nbour-575 Packages and
Lois of British. French. German and American
Dry Gooes, comprising cottons, linens, worsteds,
woolens and silks, which may be examined early
on th* morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to
their •merest to attend.

LARGE SALE OF LINEN GOODS, Ac.
Indum-d in onr sale of bpiing Dry Goods, on

THURSDAY, 4:hins:., will be found—-
-537 pieces linen canvass and paddings.
4W» pieces linen crash.
4iS pieces damask table cloths, Sx!s-4.
r-25 pit ces damask napkins and tajwels.

Also, bleached and brown table damask.
Also, &25 dozen linen cambric hdkfs, in great

varietv, in corded borrieied and hemmed.
VELVET RIBBONS.

Also, a fu-H'assortment of black silk velvet rib-
bons, Nos. to 20
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH

SPRING AND''WINTER FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in our. sale of Imported and American

Dry Goods, to b£ held on THURSDAY MORN-
ING, Febriiary 4th, tit in o’ clock, to be sol&vtflth-
ont catalogue, on Four Months’ Credit,.
and/for cash, viz:

\ AMERICAN DRY’ GOODS.
Vales indigo bine denims.
bahis 4-4 Exeter t\nd Atlantic brown eheetings
baless3-4 Atlantic and Pocasset . dp.
bales Ivravy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings. »

bales /
cases colored, and black cambrics. /

cases brown and bleached muslins. )
cases Manchester ginghams. r
cases Utica, Bruns wick and Great Falls prints
cases Saxony flannels. '

—reuses plain and fancy satinets. ;
cases Kentucky jeans and Mechanics* cass-

meres.
TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING GOODS.
Also, On THURSDAY’, Feb. 4,
_ pieces Frenchblack and colored cloths.

pieces spring color meltons.
Pieces mixed Raglan cloths,
pieces black and colored Union cloths..
pieces black French doeskins*

-j- pieces bladk and fancy cassimeres.
pieces black drap e’ete. \

pieies Italian cloths and alpacas.
S. pieces heavy farmer’s linen drills and ducks.
\ nieces heavy blav and blouse linens.

. \ -BRITISH AND FRENCH.GOODS.
"'Alsu, on THURSDAY', Feb. 4,

2*3 pieces plaid curtain muslins.
64“ pieces plain and striped books.
545 pieces Balmoral skirts;
25 pieces all linen damasks.
55 pieces plain and fancy piquets. n

nieces heavy black gros de Bhines.
PARIS KID GLOVES, &c.

Included incur sale on THURSDAY, Feb. 4,
An invoice ofreal Paris hid gloves, fresh goods,

of a celebrated make* . .
Also, sewing- sifts, army hosiery and gloves,

traveling shirts, hoop skirts, sjmol cotton, bugle
11 aiITfOBACCOUNT OF-WHOM XT MAY
CONCERN, - V

366 full fize Balmoral skirts.
IMP’CARPETS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. FEB. 4,
At precisely! 10 o’clock,
1 bale btmp carpets. -

URNESS. BRINLEY * CO.. Nos. 815
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

REMOVAL. „ A
"We haTe remoyed to Jayne’sßnildlng, Nos. 61

Chestnut and 612 Jayne streets.
wit.TV FORD & CO., AUCTIONKKKS,

*O5 Marketand 522 Commercestreets.
SALE_pyL®g2IsA N-?-SHOES.rOE

THE'SWUNG OF 1864. ■,
~ ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 4,- ‘

we-will pell for cash, by catalogue, commencingat
10 o’clock precisely, 1,500 cases Boots, Shoes, Bro-wns, Balmorals. *e. from manufacturers.

OFFER AIN V SH£«ATB
ING, B/aziera Copper, Nalls, Bolls andlngol

Copper, constantly on and to sale bj
HERE'S “WIMSOB * CO., SB Sontt ¥lartum

AUCTION SALES'"
Tl,f- THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEBBS,JH > 1.39andvl4l South Fourth street

SALTS OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
at the Exchange,, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’cloak
neon. .. * . ... '7,

ofeachpropertylßSued separately,
and on.- the Sathxda;\ previous to each sale 1000
.catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving fuMde.crip-r
lions. . .'

HS~ Particular attention given to sales atpriyaiA
residences, Ac..: ■ ' . ’ . ■■ OA“ FUJ.NITURE SALES AT TUB AUGTIOK
STORE, EVERY THURSDAY. ' k ...fS.

VALUABLE RANK AND OTHER
...

ON TUESDAY^EB. 9,
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange,
21 shares Con.merpial Bank:

9shares Girard Ins. Co—paidl2percentt4lri-
dend in 18C3.,

12 shares Farmers’ and Mechanics’: Land and
■Buildinging Association, “CiratzEstate. ”

„

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 9, ", c
Execntors’ peremptory Sale—Estate of Damet

;tTri^n’ dec’d—SUPERIOR FARM, 11*
ACIti,S. near West Chester, Chester county, Pa.:

• o :n ®iOD » Tenant House, Bern, <jarriag«House, bpnng ;aad‘ Ice House, and other'’but-
handhms

Salo abEoltlt6 - Fall descripfiohs In

-ii.Kitscntors’Sale —Estate ot John V.Tattoil, dec’d—*VALUABLE' FARM, near Paoli.Che?ter/ounty, Pa.; large stone Mention, Baraana othe? necessary out-buildings. See handbillsExecutrix’s Sale-Estate; of Jaa*Presicn. oec’d—MODLRN RESIDENCE, No54C2 South Penn Square, yfesfof Broadsi.
Peaemptory SaIe—GENTEEL RESIDENCE*- -No. IC2O Chestnut st, west of 15th si.
Orphans’ Court-Sale—Estate of Christopher

-Wilkinson, dec’d—THREE-STORY BRiOK
STORE AND DWELLING, -No. 810 Race st,

Eigh'hsi. . -V-
Same .Estate—3 THREE-STORY BRICKDW ELLJNGS. Nbs. 1030,103*2 and 1034 Morgan st.Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, Elder st. .
Same Estate—i;WO-STbRY RrIOK

LINGi No. 639 north Tenth st,-betweeh Mount
Vernon abd ”Wallace'sts. -*

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRIOK
DWELLING. No 1326 north Tenth, st, between
Thompson aiid Masiersts, and one No; 1325 Aide*
street

Same Estate—THßEE . STORY-
*

BRICK
DWEIXING, No 2218 Market st.

Same Estate-FODR-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. .722north Nineteenth st •

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2212 V et. v

Same Estate—GßOUNl) J RENT of 317 50 per
year.

NEATOVIODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1615 Vine
st, West cfSixteenth et V

HANDSOME BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
No. 3715 Wainni .st, wesi ol Seventeenthha3
the modern conveniences, &c. .

THREE STORY BRICK STORE,and
EING, No. 269£ouih Ninth st; belo>v Walnut;

BUSINESS STAND—Two story bnck tavern*
No, Isti north Second st, between Arch and Race

Orphans’ Court Sal-—Estate of Wm, Schott*
dec’d—RESIDENCE, Walnut st, west of 16ih.•y For fnll descriptions of ihe whole ax A*
above see handbills.

BEAL ESTATE SALE,' FEB- 16.
Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Neff, minors—

BE ICI- STORE AND DWELLING, N. W.
cornerofTine ai dtightbsis. ■,

Same Estate—DWELLING, ofYina
st, west ot Eighth.st*

SameEstate—Bt’lLDlNG LOT, Eighth st,be-
twi-en Vine and Gallowhill sts. 1 .

Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, S. E. cor-
ner cl Rngan sts, 13th Waid.

Same Estate—LOT, James street and Willow =•

street railroad. , '•

Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLING
No. 7UB 1:i,bert st, in the rear.. Sale
:ib?clutel ? ' ■.

Pen mptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-
ing on an alley between Eighth and Ninth and.
Market and Filbert sts.

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-
ing on the abo-ve all*y.

Peremptory SaIe—SMALL LOT* adjoining the
shove. v ,

Sale bv order of Heirs—VALUABLE THREE-
STORV BRICK RESIDENCE S E corner of
Tenth wed Spruce sts, (known as Portico Rowf-I
liasall the modejrn conveniences.- Lot 25 by 160
Itet. . '

Ssme Estate—2 VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORES. Nos.. 4Gand 43 south Second
above CHESTNUT STREET—good Business*
Stands.

Same Estate—' Vaixable Bcsisuss Stakd—
FOEK-STORY BRICK. STOKE, No. 422, south.
Second st, occupied as a dry goods store and a
good business stand. ; 1 V'

VALUAEI.T SITES FOR- COtJNMRY
SEATS—fI. TRACT OF 60 ACRES, at Abington.
Station,North Pennsylvania Railroad, andWillow
Grove Turnpike, 10 miles from Philadelphia,

THREE-SI OEY BRIt K DWELUHd, No.
'l6 Marshall st. north of Poplar.
TKBiE.STGKT BRICK DWELLING, No.

IC*:? north Third st, above Osfcrd.
VALUABLE « THREE STORY BRIOK

STORE and DWELLING-, No. 1123 Spring
den si, -westofdlili st... _ • J

S&~ For full descriptions of the whole of the
above sec handbills.

SALE OF BABE, V ALUABUSE AND INTER-
ESTING BOOKS.on Tuesday and Wednesday after*

' NOONS, Feb 2and3«
At the auc:ion store, & collection of rareandDsya-

luable books. Included are a number ofinteresting
A mencan publications, manyof them npw out of
print. I

sale at Nos. 133 and 141 Sourth Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, i MIRRORS*

DEWING MAGHIi'EiS, FINE CAE PETS, Sc.
ON THURSDAY aiQBNiNG,

At 9 o’ clock, at the auction store, superior far
nituret mirrors, superior sewing) machines, flu
carpets, Ac. J I .

Also, fine double barrel breech leading gun.!
Also. 1 fine gold watch chain. ) !
AT PRIVATE SALE—A 'large. and splsnjdi’

collection of line Oil Painting, of (the American,
English,-Eelgian and French Sclicdls-of Aid,com-
prising the names ofwell-known‘aitistsfrom both
tert-ispheres, is now on exhibitionaind for sal© for.
one week.

* -1 •

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE COLLEC-
TION OP* FINE OIL PAINTINGS LATELY
ON EXHIBITION AT PRIVATE SALE.
, ON FRIDAY MORNING. fjEfe. 5,
At 11 o’clock, comprising about pVtures'by

well known artists of merit and repntatron of lh£
American, Belgian, English and French
art, among which may be found the vrorks ot
Diaz, De Camp, Ed. Ficre, L. Lumihais, A. Van.
Blest, A. Delessard, A. R. Vejon, A.
.laquessVan Severdonch, TJ. Ereemad,L.Kieffer*
C Ac. '

.
. .

Y THOMAS BIRCH& SC|N*/
Auctioneersand Commission Merchants, /

No. 914 (JHESTNUT street, above Ninth 'h
Thomos Bfirch & Son will give their personal

attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residence®
Of those about breaking up housekeeping .or re-
moving.' Also, bold sales ' of- furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

Moses nathans, auctioneer and
COMMISSION MERCHANT, /.

southeast comerSIXTH and RACE Btreets.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHEs*

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silver
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices, i Watch*
makers, dealers and pTivate purchasers will da
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets. / • • ■ »

AT PRIVATE SAIiE.
SO Peters’s Philadelphia cases EngHahTaten*

Lever ‘Watches, of the most approved and belt
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewejaf
and very fine an,d high cost moveihents. IX ap-
Slied for immediately they can be had singly, or

le let at 825 each. The Oases will wear eqnal to-
solid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE RALE FOB LESS THAN HALF

THE USUAL-SETTING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patentlexer watches, jnll jeweled
and plain, of the moetapproved and best maker**
fine gold- hnnting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lexeT andilepine watches; ladies’ fin© ~gold.
enameled diamond watches; fine gold 'American
hnnting case patent lexer watches, of\the awt
approved styles; fine silxer hnnting cssOTtndopen
face English patent lexer watches, of the moat
approved and-best makers: fine silver 1hunting
case American patent lexer watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting qase ana
open face Swiss and French patent leaver and.
lepine watches; independeiit'- second and dotiblf
time lever watches;•stiver quartleTEnglish, Swlee
and French watches;
Peters’s patent watches, fine Engllahtmovement**
and numerous other watches. ; c

Very fine English twfot double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks,' tome very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on gdods of tT*ry
description, for any lengthof time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO, ~

either at private dwellings, stores, or elaewhqr*,.
and, ■when required, two-thirds of. thelvalp* qr
the goods wlllbe advanced in anticipation of »aIA

■CONSIGNMENTS r Jof. goods of every description 'solirfted for OOJ
pnblic sales.. . ,■

•, • '
■Veryfine sewing machines;
Hammocks; fine gold chains; l e ;weljT ofevery

description; diamonds, and nnmerons other artl-
-01

Very fine donble harrel-dnclcgrmSjiaMatlood*
mg; carbines; revolvtag rides- fipe
revolvere. Ac. ,-■■)■ -

ATSS.—A cargoof600,(00 forsate bjr E. A-
SOU HER* CO.» Dock«tmtwk}rt


